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Businesses are constantly looking for ways to 

cut costs and increase productivity, and em-

ployee health can substantially impact a busi-

ness’s bottom line. Tobacco use remains the 

leading preventable cause of death and disease 

in the United States.  In Indiana, smoking takes 

the lives of 11,100 Hoosiers each year and sig-

nificantly impacts the economic vitality of our state.  About 1 in 5 Hoosier adults 

(20.6%) were current smokers in 2015.  Smoking among employees increases 

costs for both employers and society, resulting in poorer health, increased 

healthcare costs, increased absenteeism, and reduced productivity.  In Indiana 

smoking costs over $6 billion annually, including:  

 Over $2.9 billion in healthcare costs  

 Nearly $3.2 billion in lost productivity  

The annual cost to employers of a smoking employee is estimated to be $5,800 

higher than a non-smoking employee.  This includes:  

 Over $2,000 more in healthcare costs  

 Over $3,500 more in lost productivity  

Making your worksite 100% tobacco-free, including grounds and vehicles, can 

lower the risk of fires and injuries as well as insurance premiums.   Offering 

health insurance that covers cessation benefits, such as FDA approved medica-

tion and counseling, with little or no co-pays can help employees access the help 

they need to quit tobacco use.  The return-on-investment will be worthwhile.    

The Indiana Tobacco Quitline (1-800-QUIT-NOW, www.QuitNowIndiana.com) 

is a free telephone, web, and text counseling service that provides evidence-based 

coaching and support to individuals who want to quit tobacco. For help with 

making your worksite tobacco-free, enhancing 

health insurance coverage and connecting with the 

Indiana Tobacco Quitline contact, Kathy Walker at 

765-793-4881 or kwalker@capwi.org   

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Fountain-Warren-Tobacco-Program/410066432507112?ref=hl
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Many low-income 

individuals smoke 

because of the 

stress in their life.  

They smoke 

because of money 

problems, family 

problems, etc.  It’s 

the one thing they 

have control over.  

The one thing that 

makes them feel 

better and the last 

thing they are 

willing to give up.   

 

It seems apparent at times that the smoking rate has declined which it has in 

some populations.  Perhaps a bad habit consigned to the trash heap of history 

for many who stopped as a result of the 1966 Surgeon General’s Report link-

ing smoking to lung cancer.  The number of people who smoke has dropped 

considerably among the well-educated.  This is great news!  Unfortunately, it’s 

only half the story.  According to new Center for Disease Control (CDC) data, 

the socioeconomic disparity with which America is struggling in so many 

ways extends to this those who smoke: Americans of lower socioeconomic sta-

tus (SES), are still smoking, and dying in disproportionate numbers. 

SES is generally measured using four criteria: education, occupation, income, 

and wealth.  The number of smokers has dropped since 1966, but more than 

twice the number of people without a high school diploma smoke than those 

with a college degree. 

 

 Smoking among college graduates is down 83%. 

 Smoking among people who’ve had some college is down 61%. 

 Smoking among people with just a high school diploma is down 52%. 
 Smoking among people without a high school diploma is down 39%. 
 
If we combine the lack of two other SES factors (income and wealth) and look 

at the people living below the poverty line, the numbers are also concerning.  

Not only do more folks with low SES smoke, but they do so more heavily, ac-

cording to the CDC. 

 

 People living in poverty smoke cigarettes for a duration of nearly twice as 

many years as people with a family income of three times the poverty rate. 

 People with a high school education smoke cigarettes for a duration of 

more than twice as many years as people with at least a bachelor’s degree. 
 Blue-collar workers are more likely to start smoking cigarettes at a younger 

age and to smoke more heavily than white-collar workers. 
 
Even for non-smokers, second-hand smoke continues to be a problem, espe-

cially for bartenders and wait staff, whose workplaces often lack smoke-free 

regulations or the regulation does not cover bars like here in Indiana.  The In-

diana law exempts stand-alone bars, membership clubs, and casinos.   Blue-

collar workers are also more regularly exposed to tobacco smoke at work than 

white collar workers.  Conclusion of all this is that people with less education 

and less money are more likely to suffer, and die, from lung cancer and other 

smoking-related illnesses.   Often time’s low-income smokers lack access to 

good health care and cessation programs.   If we really want to help these indi-

viduals quit we need to meet them where they are and work diligently to help 

them learn new coping skills and improve their circumstances.  Quitting tobac-

co is a process and usually takes multiple attempts before achieving success.    

(Continued on Page 3 
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https://www.facebook.com/pages/Fountain-Warren-Tobacco-Program/410066432507112?ref=hl
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According to the Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids and the CDC, one of the best ways to prompt lower-

income smokers to quit is by raising cigarette prices through cigarette tax increases. Numerous studies have 

documented the fact that raising the price of cigarettes directly reduces both adult and youth smoking, par-

ticularly among low-income smokers.   While cigarette companies and other opponents of cigarette tax in-

creases argue that they are unfair to those with lower income, lower-income community’s benefit from de-

clines in smoking and smoking-caused illnesses and related medical costs.  More than half of U.S. states 

have increased their cigarette taxes in the past 10 years, according to the Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids. 

In Indiana, the cigarette tax has remained at 99-cent a pack since 2007 despite multiple attempts to get it in-

creased.   

 THE SOCIOECONOMIC DIVIDE—CONTINUED FROM PG 1 

We would like to alert you to a curriculum that you may be offered to help prevent youth tobacco 

use. The curriculum, Right Decisions, Right Now, was developed by R.J. Reynolds (RJR), the same 

tobacco company that created the Joe Camel cartoon character to market its products to kids. 

Right Decisions, Right Now may be promoted to schools, healthcare providers, and other communi-

ty youth organizations by otherwise credible individuals whose organizations have voiced support 

for providing evidence-based youth tobacco prevention education.  We believe evidence-based 

youth tobacco prevention education should be a part of health education curriculum. But Right De-

cisions, Right Now is not evidence-based. 

WE URGE YOU TO REJECT THESE MATERIALS IF THEY ARE OFFERED TO YOU. 

Despite claims to the contrary, tobacco companies have never produced peer-reviewed evidence 

showing their prevention programs—including Right Decisions, Right Now—prevent kids from 

smoking. In fact, research shows that the tobacco companies’ programs can actually encourage kids 

to use tobacco. 

In 2006, a federal court found clear and convincing evidence that the tobacco companies, including 

RJR, had marketed—and continue to market—to young people, while consistently, publicly, and 

falsely denying that they do so. 

The federal court also found that the real purpose of these “prevention” programs is to create the 

illusion that tobacco companies, like RJR, are part of the solution to the youth tobacco problem and 

to keep legislators from enacting policies that actually reduce tobacco use.   Materials developed for 

or by tobacco companies do not belong in our schools, dentist offices, or healthcare providers wait-

ing rooms. 

We urge you to reject the Right Decisions, Right Now curriculum and instead use effective materials 

that can truly prevent your youth from using any tobacco product. 

Please contact Kathy Walker, Program Coordinator at 765-793-4881 or by 

email at kwalker@capwi.org for more information about evidence-based      

prevention programs.   



 

 

 

 

Join the efforts of the Fountain/Warren Co. Tobacco Prevention & Cessation Program 

Meetings are held on the second Wednesday of every other month at: 

   

  
 
 

Community Action Program, Inc. of Western Indiana administers the Fountain/Warren 
Tobacco Prevention & Cessation Program. 

 
All services are provided without regard to race, age, color, religion, sex, disability,                                

national origin, ancestry, or status as a veteran. 

Community Action Program, Inc. of Western Indiana 

418 Washington Street 

Covington, IN  47932 

Contact Kathy Walker, Program Coordinator 

Phone:  765-793-4881 

Email:  kwalker@capwi.org  

 

THE INDIANA TOBACCO QUITLINE SERVES YOUTH TOBACCO USERS 

This evidence-based phone counseling program is for teens, ages 13 to 17, who are ready to quit.  Indiana 
youth will receive a series of five proactive outbound calls from an experienced Youth Quit Coach trained in 
tobacco cessation counseling. These proactive calls provide personalized counseling utilizing cognitive-
behavioral strategies and motivational support specifically tailored to youths.  The date and time of scheduled 
calls are planned and confirmed at each intervention to optimize success. Calls are made semi-weekly to week-
ly, and are scheduled around the youth’s quit date (0-3 days of their 
planned quit day) to provide support and to prevent relapse.  The       
program is  designed to help teens stop using tobacco permanently. 
These participants will also receive age-appropriate educational           
materials and additional help via unlimited access to a toll-free support 
line that is available 24/7. 


